
Words 

9-15-14 
HH) let Me flourish; My word must flourish; be it ever so; treasure My word; it is as gold;  

9-19-14 
HH) accomplish what I call you to do; all you do, do as Holy unto Me; unparalleled; 
never before; judge not; allow Me; take in My words; let them work 

9-20-14 
L) My Chosen must teach; word by word as I speak 
HP) Praise and silence; keep; use them; Much, Much Praise and silence; each must do; 
understand the need; necessity; bless My words; (Red) join in with My Power; watch, 
watch carefully; put a watch on My words; see their life giving power at work; Marilyn, 
watch 

9-22-14 
HH) operative words; (Red) use My words; full intent; (white) compromise not; I bargain 
not; purity, purity must be; 

10-03-14 
HH) Prophecy for Me; (Red) I give you My words; be not shy; It'll be there; 
(meaning my computer) I'll arrange; justified; all in legal parameters; all things must 
be; remember; I have plans for you; fear not; My plan is flawless; be ready; 
continue to teach; skills honed; (Red) paramount effort; 

10-12-14 
HH) (I kept seeing Red in the midst of His words and each time I closed my eyes.) (He 
showed me to scoop up His words He'd given especially in the HH and lift them on up to 
Him so I did.) My words are entering into your blood through your fingers; (I saw the 
deepest Red square surrounded by white.) Red surrounded by white is Holy, is My 
covenant; My promise to you; yes, breathe Me in; Our love is great; 

10-26-14 
HH) now listen to My words; speak them; let them reverberate in you; 

Wed, 29 Oct 2014 
HH – sustain; keep watch on the words you speak; guide with only My words; speak 
words of life and wisdom over Our Man-child; careful verbiage; be soundly alert; to what 
you hear and  speak; life or death words to Our child; choose life; choose life; be it so; 
share most of today's words I've given; go, I am with you 



11-05-14 
HH) (I had my hands on these words.) speak them into existence; reverberating; add 
your allowance for their working; (When I spoke my allowance of these words, my 
whole right leg tingled.) now you can stand on them; (Meaning the words.) 

11-07-15 
HP) listen and speak My words; purpose, purpose; purpose; bring about the 
speaking of My words; My words bring life; are life; use wisely; (DR) 

11-08-15 
L) Proceed into My presence; (DP) Hear My requests; I honor your words; (DP) 
stay within My boundaries; (DP) 
HH) stand by Me; support what I say; help them to pay attention to My words; 
'present day words;  

11-10-15 
HH) Hill, soon; (meaning salt duty) (DR) portrayal cleansing; (DR) My light is there; 
let it guide; (I saw bright light) lift so it may cover; this is the sign they shall see; My 
light, My sign; it shall draw the throngs; do as I say, do as I say; imperative to do as I 
say; exactly; seal your lips; that they speak only My words, My truth; as I show you; 

11-11-14 
HP) be at peace; My Child, My Child, come to Me; (DR) be at rest with / in Me; (DR) 
keep allowing My words to take root in you; comprehension comes; aware; allow and 
receive; now, Child, now, Child, now, Child; rush on  

11-13-14 
L) Protect Me; My words; be there no shame; no betrayal; help them; they must 
open their eyes; see Me; My ways; My ways are not theirs yet; help them 
HP) Justice comes; aware; help them receive its truth; wings of truth;  

11-15-14 
HH) (I told Him I cherished His words. I saw them as liquid gold pouring down over me.) 
drink of My gold; Mercy plated inside and out;  

11-17-14 
HP) countenance change; Peace; sureness; as never before; My words have brought it 
about; Golden Words 

11-23-14 
L) Publish; be ready to Publish; Our writing; what I tell you to write; (white) caterwaul 
not; do as I say; prepare for My thoughts; 
HP) keep Praising Me; share; benefits of Praise; (white) let the Praises flow from you; I 
accept every word; 



12-15-14 
L) Provide; avenues for My truth; DP; multimedia; DPT; 
HP) hallowed are My words; My promises; yes, My truths; accept; into your being; 
they shall flow; be it so, be it so; now and henceforth;  

12-18-14 
L) Holy, Holy are We; DP; what is and is to come; P; hold tight to My words; DP; 
eat, consume My words; DPT;  

12-29-14 
HP) My way is righteous; listen to what I speak; DRT; DRT; DRT; comprehend; 
seriously listen; each word; each has purpose; direction; truly cherish My words; 


